## 2014 Shelter Statistics Summary

Each month, we gather information about incoming animals and services we provide. The following summary provides the numbers of animals received (including those in-custody for court cases or other agencies), reclaimed, adopted and euthanized.

### Animal Services received:
- 1,231 stray dogs
- 847 owner-released/in-custody dogs
- 72 doa dogs
- 1,876 stray & feral cats
- 1,366 owner-released/in-custody cats
- 140 doa cats
- 111 stray misc. animals\(^1\)
- 532 owner-released/in-custody misc. animals (347 birds from a federal cock-fighting case)
- 29 doa misc. animals

### Animal Services placed:
- 514 dogs
- 1,339 cats
- 202 misc. animals

### Owners reclaimed:
- 883 dogs
- 133 cats
- 7 misc. animals

### Animal Services euthanized:
- 352 dogs
- 1,467 cats
- 397 misc. animals (347 birds from federal cock-fighting case)

### Owners requested euthanasia for:
- 270 dogs
- 180 cats
- 17 misc. animals

Of the 352 dogs euthanized. (excluding owner-requested euthanasia):
- 292 had behavioral risks
- 58 were sick or injured

Of the 1,467 cats euthanized. (excluding owner-requested euthanasia):
- 1,014 had behavioral risks
- 452 were sick or injured

\(^1\) Not including wildlife.